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School Committees 

Seen As Basis For 

Democratic Growth 
Committees of parents, envtso.• 

ged by the Parent Report e.s n 
necessary part of the school ays
t�m of the future, will be vital 
in serving the wishes of local 
parents fn choosing from the 
variety of schooling available llnd 
sa.teguardtng stnndnrds of lnstruc
tt0n - and represent on "net of 
faith" in democracy and In publlc 
ability to be responsible In educ• 
attonal matters. 

These were views of Prof. David 
Munroe, former director of McGill's 
Institute of Education, more re
cently vlce-chatrmo.n of the Quebec 
Royal Commission ot Inquiry on 
Education and now vice-chairman 
of the Superior Council of Educ� 
ntlon of Quebec. He spoke follow• 
Ing luncheon al the September 10 
meeting of the Board or Directors 
of Quebec FedernUon in Montreo.l's 
'Shera.ton • Mt.· Royal Hotel 

Pro!. Munroe traced the propo• 
snl ror pnrent committees ogalnst 
the background or the Commls• 
ston's three major goah,; - to 
glve every Quebec child the op• 
port.unity to learn. to make- a.van� 
able to him the most suitable type
or education, Md to equip him for 
Ute in modern society. These goals, 
he pointed out, are possible only 
with slate lnspirntion nnd coordi• 
nation. 

To rench lhe�e goals, the Parent 
Commission has envisaged schools 
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organized administratively by unlts 
of ))Crhnps 50.000 population, ser
ving say 10,000 students _and re
quiring n budget of some $5,000,000 
annually. The unit of cducntlon 
foreseen, however, is much small• 
er, with perhaps 1,000 students at 
high school level or 600 In ele
mentary units. The sco.ttered, de• 
centralized functioning at the local 
school level will benefit by local 
participation in two particular 
ways - giving o. type of educ
ation Jn tune with the communlty, 

nnd giving loco.I people n voice Sn 
crumring high educntional stand
ard�. 

. Importance or the public at 
large was stressed by Prof. Mun
roe. Everyone has a stake In the 
overnlt objective, he said, which 
Is one thnt will lead to personal 
fulfillment for the individual -
a happier life as a good, usetul 
cili7.cn - and steady future ad• 
vances in social and cultural pro• 
grcss throug�out Quebec. 

Year of Urgent Decisions 

Upsurge in H&S Membership Foreseen 
A shat-p jump in membership 

tn Quebec Home o.nd School Asso
claUons this year is predicted by 
Vice-president Ruth Skelton, who 
Js in charge or this activity for 
Quebec Federation. 

"'Thi• just must be the biggest 
yeo.r ever'', she says. .. There ts s o  
m·uch going o n  right now, educ
ational changes that will affect 
the future of every child in Que
bec. The government must make 
major decisions within the next 
year - and It has asked Home 
nnd School Associations to help 
make these decisions by submit• 
Ung opinions. 

"Can o. conscientious po.rent al· 
ford not to Join, express ,·lew•. 
aod betp gulde Quebec's Ntuc
atlonal future!" l\lrs., Skelton 

aaka. 

Not only parents, but o.11 ndult 
citizens are right In the middle or 
the educational picture. she points 
out. Everyone will ha.ve to help 

foot the rapidly rising costs or 
e<luco.tton, o.nd .should be Interested 
in fJndlng out what is going on 
::ind deciding what should be done. 
Some people, In addltton, may 
serve on the proposed school com• 
mittees. 

Mffom& and School 11 the only 
practical "'"Y for non-Qithollc 
psrtmte to communicate with the 
government'', Mrs. Skelton de
clared: "It hss been that way In 
the pa.et, and wm continue In the 
crltlcat months ahead." 

A long and constructive .series 
of "representations to government 
bodies by Quebec Federntlon on 
behalf or all provincio.l Home o.nd 
School Associations has marked 
the last 20 years. One of the most 
vital Is tho brfet now being pre
pared to give the Superior CoUl'lcll 
of Education a summary of Home 
nnd School renctlon to the Inst 
group of Parent Commission re
commendations. 

The current brief. Mrs. Skelton 
feet.._ sure, wm be followed by 
further representations to the De
partment of Education ns Home 
and School members study and 
digest the Inst group of Pnrcnt 
proposals. and. nrrive at fully
considered · opinions. 

"Specln1 efforts wm be mo.de to 
lncrense membership in secondary 
schools this year", said Mrs. Skel
ton. "\Vhile n lot is going on in 
primary education, the big changes 
are in the High School field -
and we wont parents to know 
about them so they can co•oper
otc with the teochcrs In mnklng 
the syste mwork." 

MTeo.chera 11nd parents will be 
worklng together more closely 
thn.n ever In the future", Mrs. 
Skelton predicted. u\Ve w ll n t 
Home.&:: School to P-:0\'lde Uoll1on 
Jwt us well as It can - nnd for 
th11t-. we would like overy pnrent 
nnd e\·ery ten<"her to be o member.,. 
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Last-Minute Delay 

Gives Extra Time 

For Parent Brief 
FlASH: \Vord ho.� been recelved, as we go to preu, that the 

<'-loslng dn.to for recelvlng briefs for Its forthcoming Jnqulry hns been 
postponed by the Superior Connell of Education from October 15 to 
No\'ember '1 •. 

Revised plans call for the Federation brief to be t&nal tn o.11 det-al.19 
by October 30, to allow time for typing and printtog multlple copies 
and dell"ery to Quebec, · 

The offecttvo deadUno for receipt of Ruggestlons at Federation 
heo.clquo.rters, therefore, Is abont mld•October. 

Quebec Federation has Jssued an urgent appeal for full, fast 
co-operation from all Home and School AssociaUons so it may comply 
n.s well as possible with n Superior Council of Education request tor 

considered views on the latest volumes of the Pa.rent Report, to bo 
presented not later than October 15 . 

Boards· Choose 

Eight Holidays 
Tho Department of Educn.tion 

ha.CJ ralsed to eight the number 
of holidays to · be chosen by loeal 
or rcglonnl school bonrds_ when
eve1 they consider it most suitable 
:!or their communities during the 
19�6-67 a.endemic year . 

The calendar provides for two 
substantial breaks, of about equal 
length, at Christmas nnd Easter, 
and leaves the naming of other 
holidays to the school boards jn 
order that co

.
nsideratlon may be 

given to particular circumstances 
Occurring in each region from 
religious, social, patriotic and 
ethnic points of view. 

These holidays may be used 
from now on to lengthen the 
Christmas or Eastci- holidays lf 
th-:. board so decides. Fourteen set 
holidays hnve been decreed by the 
Lieutenant - Governor • In - Council. 
These nre: September 5 (Labour 
Day); December 26, 27, 28, 29, 30; 
January 2 and 3i March 24, 27, 28, 
29, 30 and 31. 

For pupils Sn the elementary 
and high school grades, the school 
year wlll Include 188 school days, 
divided lnto three trimesters se• 
Paro.led by two rest periods of 
equal length. 

Federation Office 

Hours 

Members who have occnsion to 
telephone or visit Quebec Feder
ation headquarters should make a 
note of the official .. open" hours 
when the EKecutive Secretary, 
Mrs. Pam Redd.ill, will be avoil
ablc. They nre: 
).(ornlngs: 10 o.m. to 12.30 p.m. 
Afternoons: l p.m. to 3.30 p.m. 

Summer hours, after July 1, 
will be 10 n.m. to 12 noon only. 

Although tho last volwno ot tho 
report was not available in En
glish until otter Septembor l20 
strenuous efforts will be made to 
present a meanJngtul comment 
from the viewpoint. of Protestant 
parents before the des4llne, Writ- · 
ten brief:s to be submitted by mid• 
October, Will be followed by public 
hearings at 14 mo.Jor centres dur• 
tng November. 

Opinions are sought by Superio1 
Councll from regional s c ho o · 
bo&rds, regional planning comrnlt• 
tee!. and all other provincial or
ganizations concerned with educ• 
ation. The problems of parUcula? 
interest relate to the primary o.nd 
secondary school fields an.d con
cern religious and cultural diver
sity • .administrative structures and 
U,e roles of parents and teachen. 

Local Home and School Asso

clatlons were· alerted by Feder• 
ation headquarters during the 
summer, but because ot vacation 
absences and the lack of coplet 
or Volume 5 in English, not too 
much action was possible. Back 
to normal ln September.· local 
associations now a.re organizing 
study groups to discover majority 
views, and report to Federation 
in Montreal. 

The executive of Quebec Feder• 
a.lion will hold at least three 
meetinga to cons1der .the com
ments received on a provincial 
ba.als, as groundwork for the 
Federation's submission to the 
Superior Coun�U. 

To assist local groups in study
ln1;· the problems considered par
amount Jn connections with Vot
unies- 4 and 5, some uguidellnes" 
have been drawn up by Quebec 
Federation executives in the form 
of questions a study group J11-lght 
answer. 
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Bis Dot Qui Cito Dot 

Whoever the Latin philosopher may have been who 
coined that expression, he might have been thinking of 
the Quebec Federation executive in suggesting that "he 
gives twice who gives promptly". The· early giver offers 
a secondary boon, the knowledge that the plea for aid 
will not go unanswered. 

It was back in June that Quebec Federation started 
the· process of canvassing local · Home & School units for 
views of grass-roots members as expressed by panels, 
study sessions, committees. An official statement said that 
"we feel unable to speak meaningfully until (local Asso
ciations) have had an opportunity to study the final volumes 
of the Parent Commission's Report and tell us of their 
views ... 

"A long, cool and collective look will be essential . 
before representation can be made to the Provincial 
Government which will enable the latter to impJement 
such changes as are desired by the public ... ," the official 
statement sai9. The Federation also suggested consult• 
ations with three other major groups - Provincial As59-
ciation of Protestant Teachers, Quebec Association of 
Protestant School Adminislrators and Quebec Association 
of Protestant School Boards - in the formulation of 
common, informed Protestant views. 

As things turn out, the Federation executive is 
striving mightily these currer,t weeks to turn out what 
will be far from the "long, cool collective look" envisaged 
in its June statement - but will, nevertheless, go as far 
as possible in that direclion prior to the October 15 
deadline set for briefs to the Superior Council of Education. 

Jn this major effort the executive has been helped 
tremendously by local Associations that were prompt to 
act on the request fo_r opinions early in the summer, and 
accordingly had an immediate response available when the 
Superior Council's request in August led to an S.O.S. from 
Federation for all available Association views. 

This is not said lo mir,imi2e the contribution of Asso
ciations that have been busy holding a blitz of study 
sessions and collating Parent Report opinions since the 
Federation's urgent appeal a few weeks ago. Everyone's 
co-operation has been important, even vital, in making 
the Federation brief as representative as it can be. 

* * * 

Education is a Most Urgent Business 

Disregarding the somewhat jaundiced view that Quebec 
Federation must have about the haste with which the 
Superior Council of Education has asked for represent
ations on Parent Commission .recommendations, the fact 
remains that time is not marching on, it is running, in 
Quebec educational matters. 

The new provincial government has stated quite 
clearly that it does not wish to halt or slow the ed·ucational 
revolution in Quebec, but it is faced by two very real 
questions: 1, What do educators think of each specific 
Parent proposal, and, 2, What does the public think -
and how far will it go in permitting, welcoming, support
ing proposed changes ? 

Perhaps the best way to assess the situation is through 
just such a public inquiry as the Superior Council of 
Education will hold in the remaining months of this year. 
Because of the hurry it may be less well-informed than 
it might have been, but it will give an evaluation now. 

Jllustrating the case for h�ste are a few figures from 
the cWTent educational scene. Claude Ryan in Le Dcvoir 
warns that next September, in the Lake St. John area 
alone, more than 7,000 young people who have completed 
high school will have no place to go - the proposed 
Institutes, where they might complete their educations, 
have not yet been created. 

This particular problem, of course, is only beginning. 
Quebec's secondary schools, with 383,000 students, this 
year show almost 10% increase in students from last year 

---

MRS. LOIS GILKEJI. 
<tuebcc Fcclcrutlon•• area director 
for tho G·ns[K! reg-Ion, which thla 
summer welcomed a visit from 
the J,rotcstunt Comm1ttoo of the 
Superior Council of F...ducatlon, and 
held n speclnl nrim. meeting to 
hear Asslstunt to the President 

Mory Buch of Quebec Fcdorntlon. 

Two New Films 

For Youth 
Two excellent new films pro• 

duced by the NaUonal Film Board 
wm hnvc wide nppeal to youthful 
nudtcnces, and should be useful 
ror Home nnd �hool showing. 
. One, produced tor' the Centennlol 

Commlsslon. fe11tures the travels 
of a group of young Quebecers 
ncross cano.d:1; the other, filmed 
at a Montrenl high school, poses 
n perpetunt problem in hunio.n 
relntlonships. 
Ccntennlnl Tra.weUer'S 
Sl ,niuulc.s, ICmm, blnck mid white 
. The visit Is one ot the events, 

great Md smnll, o..rrnnged to mo.rk 
C:tnn.da's hundredth year or Con
federation. The visitors are Quebec 
boys n.nd girls. lhh·tccn lo sixteen 
yc:u-s old, chosen to tro.vel across 
C:tnndn to Uve for n \veek or so 
w I l h host families in British 
Columbln. 

This mm. with !.ls cosy frlend
Hness between young people of 
twn cultures, is one tho.t inspires 
opllmlRm for the growth of under
standing and tolernncc between 
the people or Co.nado.. 

A Trumpet for th!l Cornho 
8 minutr.s. ICmm, bltlck mid 1ohitc 

The situation revolves around n 
high school bnnd tor which o. 
trumpet player is lo be chosen. 
The b::md lender favors Ro.ndy. 
who, without a doubt, ploys the 
coolest trumpet ever heard In a 
high. s: c h  o o I auditorium. With 
Randy· In the group the combo 
could moko high school history. 
But lhc teacher-director of the 
music department ro.vors another 
plnycr, Bruce, n Negro boy who, 

NEW CARLISLE, QUE. - On 
June l:'.i, the Protcstnnt Committee 
or the Superior Council of Educ
ation o! the Province ot Quebec 
met at the New COrllsle High 
School. 

Fol1owing t h  l s meeting the 
executive of the New Carlisle 
High Home & School AssoclaUon 
served tea to the Committee mem
bers, the School Boord nnd the 
teaching staff of the Shignwakc -
Port Danic1, Hopctown and New 
Carli:;le High Schools. 

NEW CARLISLE, QUE. - A 
special meeting of the executive 
of the New Carlisle High Home 
& School Associ::iUon wos held 
rtcently in the High School. Mem
ben; from the Shtgawake - Port 
Dnniel :llld Hopelown Associations 
attended this meeting o.s well n.s 
three Reverend Sisters from the 
Roman Cathollc Po.rent - Teacher 
Associallon and thelr prestdent, 
Mr. Paul Dal.lain. 

Mrs. A, Gllker introduced Mrs. 
Mery Buch. vice president of the 
Quebec Federutfon oC Home & 
School who wo.s the guest speaker. 
She spoke on many lnteresUng 
subjects ond Invited discussion 
!rom the floor. She exploJncd tho 
v.'Ork of' the Superior Council 
which is in direct contact with 
the- Department of Educo.tion. 

United Nations Assn • 
·Has Speake�s 

October 2' marks the 21st 
anniversary or the ratlC1cntlon of 
the United Nations Charter, and 
lends to the observo.Uon of United 
Nations Week during October 
17 - 24 this year. 

The Unttcd NaUons AssoclnUon 
In Cnnado., Montreal Bronch, has 
and active year-round Speakers• 
Bureau consisting ot ma.ny qua
lified speakers who co.n to.lk about 
the work of the UN, Its agen
cies, 3.nd lntemation:11 o.Cto.irs In 
general. 

If this group could be or holp 
to your Home . & S<:hool Assoc[a .. 
lion, or any other orgo.rilzn.Uon, 
write lo Mias Dori::i Petrie, E.'Ce
culivc Secretory, Unlled No.lions 
Association In C n n a. d n., 5890. 
Monklond Ave., Montreal 28. 

he clo.ims, nee<b the chance to 
develop. 

\Vhat ahould the combo do? 
Who Is right? If Bruce Is possed 
over, wm he misconstrue the 
n.ction? .If they favor him, will 
that nOt be a sort o( dl�rlmln• 
a.lion too? 

The mm tnkcs no side In the 
matter but lenvcs the question to 
the audience ... 

Fur:ther Information mo.y be 
::.ecured direct from The No.tlonal 
Film Boa.rd of Conada, P. 0. Box 
6100. Montreal 3, Que. 

and a whopping 600% rise in the last 15 years. In a 
back-to-school message in the Gazette, •the Minister of 
Educa:tion estimated that while some 77,000 students now 
are getting technical and vocational training, facilrlies 
will be needed for 125,000 by 1971. And so it goes. 

So long as plans for bigger and better educational 
systems remain at the blue-print stage, they are useless 
to today's youth which is bulging and overflowing the 
present high school system. What the Montreal Star calls 
"the pressure of the students themselves upon the system 
as a whole" makes legislative actdon most urgent. 

We can be sure tha-t the Superior Council of Educ
ation's inquiry over the next three months will be a 
conscientious effort to lay -the best groundwork possible 
under the circumstances for such legislative action. 

When nsked how to increo.so 
membership she suggested fewer 
meetings and ho.ve study groups 
during the summer to try to work 
out interesting programs for the 
meetings. Mrs. J. Gllker thanked 
M'.rs. Buch. 

There was general agreement 
by teo.cherg and parents that the 
be!il Interests of children would 
be served by having the second 
lnngunge (French or English, as 
the case may be) tn.ught by teach• 
ers whose mother t()ngue ts the 
language being taughl 

Refreshments were served and 
all members attending from the 
dtftorcnt associations Naported 
they had learned a great deal 
from ?ttrs. Buch ond the gcnero.l 
discussion. 

New 'News' Editor 
The new school year brings with 

1 t o. new name to the masthead a.s 
editor of' Quebec Home & School 
News - one who will try to 
keep up tho po.per's good work 
OJJ llo.Json o.mong Quebec's scatter• 
ed Home and School ASSoc[o.llons. 

Correspondenco ·tor the News, 
as always, may be sent· in care 
of the Federo.tton office - or 
directly to tho editor, C. R. Ellls, 
Room 101, 1500 St. Catherine St. 

West, Montreal 25. The editorial 
phone n u m b e r  in Montreal: 
932-6460. 

FOR A CAREER 

PREPARE IN 

• SoctrfCily * Rodio * T.V. 
• lndu1trKJI Etcctronla * Drofl\ng 

DAY - EVENINGS 
& CORRES. COURSES 

New Fall Clan•• Now Formint 

CANADIAN SCHOOL 

OF ELECTRICITY LTD. 

1231 St. ColMrin• St. W., Svlle 232 
Tel. 845-6792 

School opprovod for atod. oppron• 
tico•hip training by tho Dept, of 
Labour, Aho hone>to,y member G4 
CDfparotion of Profouional BK• 
t,onldans. M«nbet" of C.P.V.S. 

For All Your 

Dance Supplies 
LEOTAJU)S # 242 

$2.60 
PLEATEO BAllET 
SUPPERS 

$3.95 
DUUXE PLEATED 
BALLET 

$3.20 
FRUD1S 
TOE SHOES 

$5.95 
TAP SHOES, 
PATENTS 

$6.25 
IMPORTED 
TIGHTS 

$3.95 
FISHNET TIGHTS 

VI. 4-3221 $4.75 

,�wllolDne 
fot compl.to liM of theatrical 
,upptie-s ....,,ite for catolagu.. 

2011 Mam!itld Moa!real, Qu,. 
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Final Recommendati·ons Of 
The point is frequently made that it is 

not sufficient to read the recommendations 
of the Parent Commission (Royal Commission 
of Inquiry on Education); one must also read 
the discussion in the body of the report lo 
understand the thinking of the commissioners 
In making the recommendatior.s. 

Accordingly, we urge readers to get com
plete copies to be informed in discussiom 
that will fill the next year and more. Volume 
5 is now available In English. Volumes 4 
and 5, Part 3 of the Report, are those of 
particular interest in the forthcoming public 
inquiry by the Superior Council of Education. 
Send money order (or certified cheque made 
out to Minister of Finance) for $2 per 
volume, specify the language wanted, and 
liend to Queen's Printer, Parliament Build• 
ings, Quebec, P.Q. 

In view of the fact that Volume 5 has 
onl:,: now become available in English and 
will take a little time for distribution, and 
the keen interesl of News readers in the 
light of the current inquiry, we publish 
here the recommendations of Volumes 4 
and S, forming the final part of the Parent 
Report. 

CONFESSIONALITY AND 
NON-CONPESSIONALITY 

( l) We recommend that the public educational 
system of Quebec respe<:t differenees in the 

· religious options of parents and pupils and 
offer n choice of. Romon Ca.tho lie, Protcstnnt 
and n o n -confcssionP-1 edu!!ntion, inEofnr as the 
the requirements for quality In education can 
be satlsfied in ellch instance. 

f2 l We re<:ommend _ that the law recognize no 
confessional character in school commissions 
and institute corporations, even if it imposes 
on them the obllga.tion to ensure, when there 
is occasion to do so, Roma.n Catholic, Pro
testant and non-confessional education. 

(3) We recommend that each year a census be 
taken by the school authorities to ascertain 
the number of children whom parents wish 
to enrol in each sector of education - Roman 
Catholic, Protestant or. non-confessional, 
French or English. 

(4l \Ve recommend that each school commission 
set up a pedagogical directorate for each o( 
the forms of educa.tion - Roman Catholic, 
Protestant 'and non-confessional, French nnd 
EngHsh - which it provides in its schools. 

(5) We recommend that parents be closely 
associated with decisions rega.rdlng the con
crete o.pplications of confessiono.Uty or non
confessionality ln the edllCO.tion dispensed to 
their children. 

(6) We recommend that the n o n -confessional 
public, school offer one or several courses in 
religion. corresponding to the religious beliefs 
of the children attending it, and moral 
instruction for the bendit of children pre
ferring not to to.kc any course in religion. 

{7) We recommend that the law expressly 
recognize ihc right of all pnrents whose 
children attend confes:;donnl public institu
tions to request that their children be 
excused from religious ln:itrnctlon and 
exercises. 

(8) We recommend that the confessional ele
mentary school which accepts pupils not 
belonging to the faith with which it is 
associated make certain that the teaching 
and the orga.nizatlon o! school life shall not 
offend the consciences of thes·e pupils, and 
that, if possible, it offer them appropriute 
religious or moral instruction. 

1.9) We recommend that the confessional second
ary .school which accepts pupils not belonging 
to the faith with which it is associated take 
advantage of the variety of elective courses 
to o!fcr these pupil5 appropriate religious or 
moral instruction, nnd entrust them to tutors 
chosen with this in mind. 

(10) We recommend that the Institute adapt its 
education, whenever there ls t'enson to do so. 
to the rellglous pluralism o! the 5tUdents it 

is expected to ac�ept by adding, ns may be 
r.'.!quired, to the number of courses in religion, 
or in ·morality, philosophy, liternturc nnd 
history. 

(111 We recommend that nll the Institutions 
assembled within the framework of an 
Institute have th_e right to choose ·their 
teachers on conditlon that nll such appoint• 
ments nrc submitted for 'approval to the 
Institute corporation. 

(12) \Ve recommend thnt the Department of 
FMueation. to,(!ether with the religious au• 
thoritics and the confessional committees, 
study the qucsUon of financing services of 
pn'blic worship and pastoral ministry in 
educatlonnl institutions at all levels. 

t 13 l We recommend thnt the provisions of the 
Aet empowering the confessional committees 
to rccogni7.e educational institutions as Roman 
Catholic or as Protestant be repealed. 

f14 l We recommend that the existing confessional 
u:iiversitics adapt their confessional character 
to the requirements oi higher education in n. 
phu·nlist society. 

CTLTl'RAL DIVERSITY IN THE FIEl,0 OF 
EDFCATION ANO THE FUTURE OF QUEBEC 

115} We recommend that the unified .school system 
which we propose for Quebec be made up, by 
lnw, o( both French and English schools. 

flG) \V� recommend thn.t, In each regional school 
commission which lnclude3" education in the 
French lnngunge of more than one type, the 
directors in charge of each type constitute 
a committee with the status required to 
en::.ure the coordination and improvement of 
eclucation dispensed in the French language, 
and that, in en.ch regional school commission 
which includes educntion in the English 
l:mgungc of more tho.n one type, the di.rectors 
In charge of e1ch act correspondingly. 

( 17 > \Ve recommend that a serious and systematic 
cffm.'t be mnde �Y all state services and by 
educational institutions nt nil levels to Im
prove the quality of spoken and written 
Fi·ench- In Quebec. 

(18) We recommend that the Department of 
Educo.tion and all public bodies responsible 
for education give their nttention to maln
to.inlng close contact between education 
dispensed in French and· education dispensed 
in English, so as to encourage the mutual 
enrichment which can ensue. 

( 19) \Ve recommend that French-language educ
o.tionat institutions at all levels, especially in 
the region of greater Montreal. adopt a more 
effective policy in welcoming those new
C:imldinns who desire a French education for 
thcnlselves or their children. 

INDIAN AND ESKI�IO EDUCATION 

(20) We recommend that . the Department of 
Education institute a special service for the 
education of Indian children nnd adults, made 
up of specinlists in Indian problems and in 
education for Indians. 

< 211 \Ve recommend that finnncinl ngreements 
covering the inclusion of Indian children in 
the public schools be reached in accordance 
with genc1·nl standard::; estnbltshcd jointly by 
the Dep11rtincnt of Education and thc lridio.n 
Affairs Branch in the Department of Citizen
ship and Immigration. 

(221 We recommend thn.t Cn.nndian history text
books be radicnlly emended and corrected 
in such a way ns to make the Amer-indtan 
civilizll.tions better known and to prese�t a 
truer picture o( American Indians. 

( 23 l \Ve recommend that Indian parent be able 
to participate in the school committees of 
the public schools attended by their children, 
and that they enjoy the same rights nnd 
prerogatives as other parents in the regional 
school commission which covers the area 
where they live. 

(24 l We recommend that the Department of 
Education give special attention to the 
inauguration of a broad programme of adult 
education for the benefit of the Indian 
population. 

l25) We recommend that faculties of Education 
in the Wl.iversities hnv.ing courses In anthro� 
pology offer prospective teachers in"tercsted 
in the educo.tion of Indians o.nd Eskimos an 
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opporlWl.ity for suitable theoretical und 
prnctical prepnrntion. 

I 26 l We recommend that the education of Eskimos 
continue for the pre.sent to be dependent on 
the Bureau for New Quebec in the Depart
ment of Natural Resources, that this Bureau 
continue to report on its work and new 
undertakings to the Department or Education 
nnd that it o.cquire the qualified personnel it 
needs tn ngreement with this Department: 

( 27 l We recommend that there be given to the 
Bureau for New Quebec the means necessary 
to continue the pedagogical experiments pre
sently under way among Eskimo children and 
adults and to play its full part in the field 
of education in New Quebec. 

(28) We recommend thnt the Bureau for New 
Quebec seek n.s much a.s possible to o.s.sociate 
parents with school management principally 
through the establishment of school com
mittees.· 

(29) We recommend that Indian and Eski.mo 
education be conceived and organized in 
terms of a general policy specifying the 
over-o.ll cultur.Ll development of these two 
groups. 

LOCAL SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION 

( 30) Wo recommend th:at it be eJcpllcl tly under
stood that every public body to which the 
state delego.tes some responslbllltY in school 
administration has as its primary aim to 
provide for all pupils, without· distlncUon, 
education of' good quality promoting the 
most complete personal fulfilment of each 
individl18.l, always subject to a proper respect 
!or religious pluralism and linguistic e.nd 
culturaJ dualism. 

(31) We recommend that, in order to effect this, 
the present system of local Blld regional 
school comrni53lons be replaced by a unified, 
three.fold adrnirustrative struc:ture - the 
school committee, the regional commission 
tu\d tho council of school developmenL 

{32) We recommend that a school committee be 
set up for each elementary or secondary 
public school. 

(33) We recommend thnt each school committee 
consist of five members, elected annually by 
the pa.rents of the pupils and by the students 
enrolled in courses for adults, and that, in 
addition to all those having the right to vote, 
nny person of full nge resident in the region 
shall be eligible for me

.
mbership on it. 

(34) We recommend thnt the principal nnd a 
representative of the teaching staff be 
associated with the .school committee as 
consultants. 

(35) \Ve recommend tha.t the following functions 
be vested in the school committees by law: 
- to watch over the quality of education 

glven In the school and the welfare of
pupils and teo.chers; 

- to make certain that pupils receive reli
gious or moral instruction corresponding 
to their parents' wishes; 

- to accept or reject any regulation pro
posed by the school authorities or by the 
directorate5 of Roman Catholic, Protestant 
or non-confessional education, as the case 
may· be, affecting the specific applicaUons 
of confessionallty or non-confesslonaUty in 
the school; 

- to stlmulate new projects und cooperate 
in any undertakings connected with the 
organization of extra•curri.cular recreation, 
nnd, in n. general way to support anything 
which ma.y promote popu?nr culture: 

- · to matntoin the interest and cooperation 
of parents and of the commWtity in any
t1Jing whlch mny serve to improve educ
ational services; 

� to express opinions on the selection of 
teachers, on modifications in the curri
culum nnd on the choice of textbooks 
n.nd tenchtng material; 

- to present to the regional commission 
any recommendations concerning f.Lnanclri.l 
or administrative problems. 

(36) We recommend that the orgllllization and 
adminSstration of pre-school, elementary and 
secondary public educatiOn be entrusted to 
reglonal school commissLon.s, with jurjsdlclion 
over territories sufficiently large to ennble 
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{37) 

(38) 

(401 

(41) 

(42l 

{43) 

(44) 

them to dispense vorlctl instruction of good 
quality and to make nvntlable nll the requisite 
n.u."lllary services. 
We recommend that a slnglc regional school 
conlmlssion nd�lni!;ter all education, Roman 
Catholic, Protestant or non-contc�sionn.1, in 
the Fronch or In the E:ngllsh langungc, within 
the boundaries of n glven o.reo.. 
We recommend that the commissioners of 
the reglono.l 'commhudon be elected by nn 
electoral coUege mnde up of delegates from 
nU the school committees of the tLrc:1 under 
the jurl3dlctlon o! the. regional commission, 
the number o! deleg�tes appointed by each 
school committee to sit in the- electoral 
co11egc being proporttonat to the enrolment 
in that school. 
\Ve recommend "that the number of commis
sioners vnry between Clve nnd eleven, rclntive 
to the number of types of school, according 
to language at1d religious choice. that exist 
tn the area under the jurisdiction of the 
regional commission. 
We recommend that nny person or Icgat age 
residing within the teITitory of the r-egionnl 
commtssfon be eligible for the offke of 
commissioner. 
We recommend that the commlssionefs be 
elected for threc-yenr renewable terms and 
that the comml�sloncrs themselves elect their 
chaii-man. 
We recommeJld thnt the law entrust the 
following functlons to the regional commis
sion: 
{a) to organize and administer kindergarten 

classes, elementary education, composite 
secondary education - i.e., general and 
technical - and special classes for ex
c:°epUonal cbJldren, on behalf of all the 
chJldren withln its territory and or adults 
requesting educaUon; 

(b) to CNure the nguired services in all the
schools under its jurtsdlctlon, Including 
medical, soc it'I.I, psych.ologlcal, educo.tional 
and vocational guidance, and pastoral 
aervic�; 

( c) to select· and engage the teaching and 
administro.tlve personnel or the schools 
under Its jurisdlctlon, determine the 
posts they are to occupy and ensure 
inspecUon or the schools; 

(d) to ptresent to the Department of Educ• 
atlon, whenever possible through the 
o.gency of the council of school develop
ment, and in cooperation with the other 
regional commissions associated with that 
council, recommendaUons for determining 
or amending standards for services and 
expenditures to be applied in the? schools: 

(e) to prepare and !>Ubmlt to the Depart
ment o! Education, whenever poS8ible 
through the good offices of the council 
of school development, the budget needed 
for the e!feelive operation and progress 
of its schools; 

Cf) to levy the real estate t.a.x on its terrttory 
and to receive grants from the Depart
ment of Education: 

(hJ to execute necessary school construction 
projects after approval by the Depart
ment or, o.s the case may be, by the 
council or school development, to ensure 
building maintennnce, to purchase any 
required supplles, to :)rro.nge for the 
transportation ot pupUs; 

(h) to take on aMual school census of all 
children nnd adolescents to the age of 
eighteen inclusive and to assign the 
needed schools and classrooms to the 
types of education provided in response 
to the desires of parents expressed 
therein: 

• (i J to appoint a director genera.I, os well 
as a director for each of the types of 
education to be organlu:d in accordance 
with the cultural and religious diversity 
of the communtty, thus providing for 
the proper administration of each. 

We recommend that all the regtonnl com
missions of a given economic region join 
forces to form a council or .school develop
menL 
We recommend that the council ot �chool 
development be made up of one member 
chosen by each or the regJonal commissions 
ln Us territory, of one member elected by 

(45) 

the electoral r.oltcgcs o! each of these and 
two members appointed by the Department 
oC Education. 
We recommend thnt any person 6f full age 
residing within

. 
the territory of the councll 

of school development .be eligible for it, that 
its members be elected for three-Year renewM 
u.bte terms and that its chnirmnn be elected 
by the members ot' the council. 

(4GI We recommend thnt the low entrust the 
following functions to the council of school 
development: 
(Ill to define. jointly with the regional school 

commiss:ons, the bMic standnrds for 
services and expenditures throughout its 
territory and to have them accepted by 
the Dcp::i.rtmcnt of Education, thus estn• 
blishing the development phin for the 
school system or the entire area; 

(b) to negotiate, after consultation with the 
regional commissions, the salary and 
wage sc:iles and the working conditions 
for all the teaching and non-teaching 
personnel in Its territory, or, ns the case 
may be, to participate in provincial 
negotiations with the Department of 
Education; 

(c) to study the budgets which the regional 
school comml.sslons mu.rtt submit for its 
approval and to present these budgets 
as a whole. as well ns its own budget, 
to the Department of Education; 

(d) to share in the determination of uniform 
tax rates to bo levied by all the regional 
commissions in its territory; prior to 
the equalization of real estate n.ssessa 
ments by the centrol authority. to take 
steps to equalize assessments within its 
own tenitory; to authorize, when ne• 
cessary, the levying of a supplemental 
tax by Individual regional commissions: 

(e) to coordinate the school development ot 
its territory by exercising all necessary 
supervision over land purchase11 and 
building proje-cts of Ute regional comM 
missions: 

(f) to operote for the benefit of the regional 
school commissions in its area those 
services wJuch can more econom·lcally Or
more effectively be organized In common 
such as: Jeg�l service, architectural and 
engineering bureau, . stntlstlcal nnd foteM 
casting service, transportation se�iee, 
and provide ror the orgontzation of 
ccrta.Jn joint educational services for 
some categories or cxcepttonnl children; 

(g) to appoint, tor all these purposes, a 
· directot· general, and as mnny o.ssistnnt 

directors genernl as may be needed to 
coordinate the development of each of 
the different forms or cducntion to be 
found in the regional commissions, and 
to assure proper m::a.nngement of the 
finance nnd school equipment service�. 

SUCCESSIVE STAGES IN THE REFORM 
OF SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION 

(47) We re<:ommcnd that the Educntion Act be
immedintety amended so os to mnkc obliga
tory the parttcipa.tion of all local school 
commissions in the regional commission 
organized for their arens. 

{'1.S) We recommP.nd that the existing regional 
school commissions be immediately entrusted 
with exclusive responsibility ror the element
ary 3:nd second.:i.ry education of exceptional 
children and for adult education ns well o .s 
the social, medical and psychologlcnl services 
for nil elementary and secondary schools in 
their areas. 

(·19} \Ve recommend that the law immediately 
require -regional commissions to take an 
annual census throughout their tcrrltorles 
of children nnd adolescents up to the nge 
of eighteen in order to o.nticipn.te the best 
means by which to meet the wishes of parents 
regarding the type or education they desire 
for their children. 

· 

(50) We recommend that the regional commission 
be made rcspoNjlblc for- the Immediate organ
jzation. when it is ju.stificd, of non-confes
sional education a.t the elementary ·as well as
the secondary levels, or else mnke sure that 
children for whom it is not feasible to nrrange 
such education, because of their lnsufficlent 

(51) 

(52) 

{53) 

number, benefit, in the school they attend, 
by the exemptions nuthorized by law. 
We recommend that, during the next tew 
transitional years, local school commissions 
grndunlly tr�mtt all their powers ond 
responsibilities to their regional commissions, 
as the lti.w alrcndy authorizes them to do, 
and that the rcgiono.l commissions do what 
is necessary to make it possible for them 
within a !cw years to accept o.11 tho powers 
nnd reSponsibilities which wm be turned over 
to them. 
We recommend that all new school construc
tion projects in the territory of the regional 
commission be 3ubmitted henceforth to that 
commission. 
We recommend that the commlsstO:ners and 
ndministrn.tors or school commissions under 
Roman Catholtc direction and ot school com
missions under Protestant direction at once 
begin to study joinUy the ·organ.tz.atlon of 
their school services and their standards ot 

e.xpenditure with a vtew to the creatlon ot
a single regiolloJ commission. 
\Ve recommend that the Depnrtment of 
Educu.tion authorize and encourage the form• 
atlon of school committees which will. sen-e 
as consultative bodies tor their lac.al e.nd 
regional school commissions concerning every• 
thing that affects ·the wel!aro of pupils o.nd 
teachenJ, the moral and religious 1nstructton 
given in the school, extra-cuniculo.r activities, 
as well as recreation for children, adolescents 
and even adults. 

(55) . We recommend thnt, on the basis of tho 
necessary studies or population trends and
social conditions, tho Department of Educ
ation prepare a new school map locating 
present and future insUtutions under the 
unified regional commissions and covering 

(56) 

(57) 

(58) 

(59) 

(60) 

the entire province. 
We recommend that all the present school 
commissions on the Island ot Montreal be 
replaced by seven regional commissions, each 
having jurlsdJctton over all pre-:school. ete• 
mentary and secondary public education given 
within their territories, whether confessional 
or non�onfesslonal, French or English. 
We recommend that a council of school 
development b� created Immediately for the 
Island of Montreal and that, l.n addltlon to 
the powers with which we h11.ve already 
recommended that such bodies be vested, thJs 
council bo empowered to receive the proceeds 
of the real estate· tnx levied throughout the 
Island, as well as the ·government grants to 
which each of the school commissions is 
entitled, to pay Uto wages and snlaries ot 
the teaching and non-teaching personnel ot 
all the school commissions in its tetTitory, to 
arrange Cor the transportation of pupils 
whenever necessary, to proyldo the auxlUary 
services essential to proper administration ot
the school commissions: statistical services, 
legal service, an architectural bureau1 etc. 
We recommend that n. council of school 
development be created Immediately in 
Qut?bec, at first for l\Jl school commissions 
located within the municipal boundaries o! 
Quebec, Quebec West, Slllery, Sainte-Foy, 
Cap-Rouge and SaintMAugu.sUn, and that its 
jlirisdtction later be extended to the territM 
ories of the Louls•Frdchette, Chauveau, .Jean-
Talon and Orlfons regional commissions. 
We r-ecommend tho Immediate establishment 
of two councils of school development for the 
nrea surroundlng the Island of Montreal, one 
having jurisdiction over nll school comm.ls• 
sions within the territories of the following 
regional commissions: Le Gtu'deur, Matson
ncuve. Duvernn.y, Mitle-lsles, Deux-Montagnes 
and VaudreUil and the North Isla.nd Pro
testant Commission; the second having under 
its jurisdiction the territory of the following 
regional commissions: Chambly, Lignery,· 
Youville, Sala.berry n.nd Honor�-Mercler and 
the South Shore and ChO.teauguay Valley 
Protestant regional commissions. 
We recommend thnt the Department ot 
Education study without delay the means ot 

creating a uni.fled regional commission for 
the City of Quebec, having jurisdiction over 
all pre-school elementary and secondary 
education imparted within Its territory, 
whether confessional or non-con!esslono.l, 
F(ench or Engltsh. 

(81) We recommend 

throughout the p 
Education set up 
mcnt which, with 
vices or that De 
approve the budg 
.sions in Its terri 
the general sto.n 
partment, and wll 
for areas confor 
the economic regi 

(62) We recommend 
Education entrust 
School Commissio 
iz.ing in Septemb 
age, non-confessio 
the Island of M 
testant School B 
responsibility for
age, non-confessi 
time as the uniti 
sions ore establis 

(63) We recommend 

School Commissio 
lzing in Septemb 
age, non-confe

.
ssi 

Quebec and its .� 
testant School Bo 
of organizing, if 
English-language, 

.PRIVATE AND SEM 
(64) We recommend 

be adopted con! 
Education the n 
vjsion, inspection 
certain of the <ju 
pensed in any pri 
or not it receiv 
state or !rom p 
shnll not apply to 

(65) We recommend 
private educaUon 
of the ., tea.chtng. · 
curricula., stand 
promotion of pupi 
equipment, the p 
advertising. 

(66) We recommend 
may be establl 
having previousl:§c 
the Minister ot 
refuse, without di 
with ·fixed stnn 
subject to revoca 
ditions. 

(67) We recommend th 
inspection for all 
the aim not ont 
established stand 
also to advise tm 
and teaching st 
improvement. in t 
dispensed in these 

(68) We recommend 
grants to private 
be �ased on pu 
service, in terms• 
school planning. 

{69)• We t-ccommend 
Institute levels th 
policy ot grnnt.o 
institutions, deri 
educational refor 

(70) We recommend 
Institute levels, 
contribution to 
.school plan, se 
enjoy grants cover· 
per cent o! their o 
mined by the stem 
public educntion. 

(71)• \Ve recommend 
InstitUtc levels, pri 
by the Minister 

•Taken out of context, 
(69, 71) might perhaps 
not pointed out that
that, at the level of the
or education will be
aUons. Thus at this le
institutions receiving 
by formal agreements 
porations. 
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Ince, the Department of 
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he assistance of the ser
rtment, will receive nnd < 72) 

of the school commis
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,::ds accepted by the De-
dertnkc school planning 

ng to the boundaries of 
s. at the Department of 

to the Montreal Catholic 
responsibility for organ-1966, the French-langu- ( 73 l 

1 educatlon .. required on 
treat, und to the Pro-
rd of Greater Montreal 
rganizing English-langu-
al education, until such 

regional school corntnis- I 7,1. l at the Department of to the Quebec Catholic responslbllity for organ-1966, the French-langu
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on-confessional education. 

UBLJC INSXTUTIONS 

t a private education net 
ing on the Minister of 
ssary powers of super-

d regulation to make ty ot the education dis-[
�

·· •. 
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stabliahment, whether 
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secondary and 
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public institutions may 

(76) 

(76) 

{'i7) 

(781 

a.s much a.s one hundred (79) 
rating budgets, as deter-
rds and crlte_ria used in 

t a.t the secondary and 
te institutions recognized 

Education may enjoy 

sc tWo recommendntlons 
ead to confusion, were it 
e Commission presumes 
nstitute, the organizntlon 
rusted to public corpor-
1, private or semi-public 
nts must be associutcd 
Jth public l.nsUtutc cor-

(80) 

(81) 

partial grants. covering, from year to year, 
:l. constant proportion of their opernting 
budgets, as determined by the standards and 
criteria. used in public education. 
We rceommend that nt the secondary and 
Int;tltute levels, semi-public institutions may 
receive, for any enlargement of their physical {82) 
pl.lnt requlred by their participation in n 
regiono.1, inter-regional or provincial school 
plan, capital grnnts in the snme proportion 
ns their opernting grants, it: being under
stood, that they wm undertake · to reimburse 
n portion of these if some dny these buildings 
arc converted to another purpose. 
We recommend that nt the pre-school and 
elementary levels, grants wilt very rarely 
be ma.de to privntc institutions, and this 
only in the cuse of schools for exceptional 
children and pilot-schools .serving ns rcscn.rch (83) 
laboratoricl3 or training centres. 
\Ve recommend that every semi-public insti
tution be Ct'CCted into nn independent, non
profit corporation, that it observe the same 
rules of free tuition for its pupils and the 
same sea.le of remunC!ration for its te11ching IS•i) 
and non-teaching stuffs ns the public sector, 
that its budget be submitted for approval to 
the Minister of Education and its books of 
account be open to the public. 

SCHOOL CO�ll\llSSION l'INANCES (85) 

We recommend that the real estate tux be 
retained to meet the financial needs of school 
c.ommissiona, but that it ta"ke the form of o. (86) 
general tax to be raised uniformly every
where in order to pay for the bruilc educ
ational services offered by the public .school. 
We recom�end that the evaluation of alt 
real estate taxable for school purposes be 
made at one hundred per cent of its true 
va.tue as quickly as posl3ible and tho.t, In 
conformity with the re·commendattons In this 
connection of the Royal COmmlsslon of 
Inquiry on Taxation, a provincial office for 
evnlunttng landed property be established to 
direct and supervise the evaluation of )anded 
property throughout the proVince nnd that 
this office should flrst proceed to make all 
assessment rolls uniform and then make sure 
that the evii.luaUon of a11 real estate is based 
on common standards. 
We recommend that .a. special -administration 
of .school to.xntion be set up for the lnnded 
property of companies, under \vhich 
(a) the evaluation or all these properties 

would be entni!;tcd to the provincial 
o.utliorities. 

(bl the to .x rate to be npplled to them. once 
thelr evaluation hns been set o.t one 
hundred per cent of their true votue, 
would be the so.me for nll school com� 
missions and would be fixed by the 
provincial nuthoritics, nnd 

(c) the o.mounts levied by the school com
missions by means of this ta.x would 

(87) 

(88) 
(89) 

hns been corrected by making assessment 
rolls uniform. the Department of Education, 
by means of indices of wealth elaborated by 
Its own services, seek to mo.kc unif'onn the 
tax burden of the rate-payers of au the 
school commissions .. 
We recommend .tha.t a provl,nclal plan of' 
school development, estnblishlng standards 
for all the operating expenses of school 
commissions, except debt service, and inclu
ding o.11 anlicipn.ted nddition0.1 school fo.cilltles 
nt various places within its boundaries, be 
prepared by the services of the Department 
of Education and the reglonal school com• 
missions, o.nd that this provincio.1 plan take 
into account the regional plans prepared by 
th<! councils of school development, once the 
latter hnve been established. 
We recommend that the present system of 
grants be abolished including statutory 
grants, grants to balnnce budgets o.nd building 
grants. and that there be substituted for 
these a single school development grant, 
covering all operattng expenditures. 
We recommend that the present provisions 
of th0 Act, under which no tchool commission 
is allo""ed to build new schools without 
approvat of their ptn.ns and specifications ·by 
the Department of Education be maintained. 
We recommend that school commissions 
obtain the nmounts needed !or the building 
of new ,schools within tJ:ielr boundaries by 
means of loans. 
We recommend that the debt service of all 
school commissions continue to be guaranteed 
by means of a .special tax to be levied on 
all the landed property within their bound
aries nnd that, in order to make uniform the 
tox burden, the proceeds of this tax be ta.ken 
into account by reduclng1 in a like amount, 
the general tax to be leVied on all the real 
estate of the area. We reconunend that, in determining grants, 
the �ebt charges be considered a standard 
expenditure, except Insofar as they relate to 
loans obtained. as a concornitant-.o! the school 
development plan, and that they be met, 
when necessary, from the school development grant. 
we recommend that each regional school 
commission prepare.· tmd nt regulnr Inter
vals submit for the o.ppr-oval of the 
Department of Education a plan for future 
d�velopment of elementary and composjte 
secondary schools and tha.t this plan be 
coordinated with those o!  the other regionnl 
school commissions constituting n given 
council of school development, as soon as 
one of the ]utter hns been established. 
We recommend that the Department ot 
Education take steps to set up cost stand
ards for the bu.ildlng of schools and boarding 
institutions, in consultation with the regional 
school commissions and the coW1clls or schooJ 
development. 

not be added to their own funds, but 
would be ill;lsigned to the provincial 
tl'enaury. 

INSTITUTE AND UNIVERSITY FINANCES 

We recommend thnt a.s soon n.s the assess
ment rolls have been made unifoI'm, n general 
school ta.x ratC on landed properly be fixed 
by the provincial authorities, applte:nble by 

(90) 

all .school commis.!iions to nil the tnxnble renl 
estate of individual.s - at the values resulting (91) 
for these properties from mnking the rolls 
uniform - and that this rnte be used In 
taxing company rent estate, slmilarly re
assessed, untn the special tax rate for com· 
pany real estate has been fixed. 
We recommend tho.t, when evaluo.tion at one 
hundred per cent of true vntuc of nu r-eu.1 
estate belonging to individuals has been fully 
effected throughout the province, a general 
school tnx rdte on ]anded property, applicable 
by oil school commission$ to illl the tnxnble 
real estate of individuals, be fixed by the 
provjncla.l nuthorlties. 
We recommend that nil school commissions, 
with the approval of the competent author-
ities, be allowed to levy, apart from the 
general school tax, an additionnl tax on the 
landed property of individual:;; to cover Ute 
supplementary costs of special services and, 
if need b<!', an administrative deficit. 
We recommend that until the evaluation of 
landed property taxable for .school purposes 

(921 

(931 

(94) 

We recommend that the Department or 
Educullon, In collaboration with all the 
Institutes, · prepare a development plan esta• 
b1ishing standards for se:rvlces nnd expen• 
ditures for the purpose of allocating govern
ment grants to the Institutes. 
We recommend tho.t the development plan 
or the Inslltute.s be revised annually and 
that Its npplicalion to encll Institute take 
Into account the specific needs and circums
tances of each of the regions. 
We recommend that Institute corporations be 
empowered to make with existing institutions 
contrnCts or agreements bearing on the loc
ation and utilization of buildings, the re
muneration of teaching and non•teaching 
staff nnd other operating expenses. 
We recommend that provinciul standards for' 
the remuneratton or the teaching o.nd non• 
teaching• staffs of the Institutes and, if tnc 
situation should arise, the provincinl saJnry 
scales of these staffs, be discussed jointly 
by the Department of Educa.uon, represent
atives of the associations or unions to which 
these staffs belong and representatives of 
the Institute corporations. 
\Ve recommend tha.t the Department of 
Education prepare, in concert with the Ins
titute corPoratlons. an extensive construction 

programme, including buildings for purposes 
of instruction and student residences, so as 
to be able to accommodate at the earliest 
possible date all students at this level. 

(95) \Ve recommend that the Institute dcvelop--
ment plan dC:vote "to adult education slx per 
cent or Its operating expenses for the years 
1966·1970, seven per cent for 1970·1975, and eight per cent from then until 1982. 

(96 l We recommend thnt each Institute prepare 
its annual budget, submit it for approval to 
the Department of Education and receive 
the grunts needed for ils operation. 

(97) We recommend that the regional school 
commissions or, as the case may be, the 
council of school development which will be 
represented within an Institute corporation 
f!ho.re in the financial support or the Insti• 
tute by a.sslgning to it a certain percentage 
of the landed property tax of the- region, 
fixed jointly by the Department of Education, 
the Institutes and the regional commlsslon9 
or the cOuncil of school development. (98) We reconunend that the towns and munlcl
pa]ittcs, manufacturing n.nd commercial companies, social groups and individuals contri
bute to tho development or the Institutes in
their area. (99) We recommend that the government adopt nn Integrated and orderly policy for the 
development of higher education throughout 
the province, especially with regard to pro
vision for the student population qua.llfied 
to enter the universities, to the creation of new Institutions of higher education and to meeting the costs of education and of re
search. (100) We r<,eonunend that the Bureau for the Development of Higher Education be respon• sible for fonnulating and submitting to the 
Minister of Education admlnistratlve and financial standards which apply generally to
the various Institutions of hJgher education 
and to study t.he budgets submitted. by the 
universlUes in order to recommend to the 
nepartment ot nlucat.lon the necessary grants and the specific wa.ys in whlcll they 
should be made. (101) We reconunend that the provincial ·standeros 
for the remuneration of the tca·chlng and 
non-teaching staffs of the universities be

. jointly discussed by the Department of _ 
Education, by representatives of the associa
tion-, of which these staffs o.re memberS and 
by representatives of the universities. 

(102) We recommend that the Department of 
Education make grants not only to meet the 
opera.ting budgets of the universities, but to 
support research connected with education 
and preparation for advanced -degrees. 

(103) We recommend that a. Provincial Research 
Council, supplied with an adequate budget. 
make o n  Jnvelltory of, research projects in 
progress at the ·un1versittes or elsewhere, 
fix the terms and standards (or grants which 
will particularly encourage the development 
of Univetsity research und study and coordln• o.te any research projects submitted to it In 
vo.t'ious fields o! knowledge ln order to make 
the best possible allocation of research grants. 

{104) We recommend that during the next :five 
years the universltle.s devote to their libraries 
twelve per cent of their operating budgets� 
and therea.ftei- nt least seven and one.half 
per cent of th'e same, and that tn this con
nection they avail themselves- of the services 
of university library acquisition specialists 
and nll otllcr necessary personnel. (105) We recommend that the universities allocate 
to adult educn.tion six per cent of their 
operating budgets Crom 1966 to 1970, seven 
peT cent foi- the five following years and 
eight per cent thereafter. 

(106) Wo recommend that the Department of 
Education o.nd the Burc[I.U !or the Develop• · 
ment of Higher Education, as: the cuse may 
be, constitute special committees to study such important aspects ln the policy of 
higher education as the coordination of 
university structures, u.ni.versity teacher 
training, library n.nd research development, 
means ol financing the universities and the · 
centres of university si:udies. 

(107} We recommend that Quebec univcratties 
appeal more urgently to the generosity of 
their alumni and to the enlightened public 
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ORGANIZATION CHART - 9UEBEC DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

SUPERIOR COUNCll 

OF EOUCATION 

MINISTER 

Jean-Ja1ques Bulland 

MINISTlR OF .STATE FOR IOUCATION 

Martel Masse 

DEPUTY MINIST!l 

Arthur Tremblay 

ROIIAN (All«ll.l( PROTISTANT 

COMJIITTEE COMMITTEE 

ASSOCIATE DEPUTY MINISTER 

Jo,eph Page 

ASSOCIATE DEPUTY MINISTER 

Dr. H. I. Billi"1' 

DIRECTORATE DIR£ClORATE OF  

OF PlANNING CURRICULUM AND 
EXAMINATIONS 

DIRE{!ORATE OF 
SOIOOl ORGANIZATION 

DIRECTORATE OF 
FfHANCE 

DIRECIORAT! OF 
BUILDINGS AND 

EQUIPMENT 
Ym Martin Jean-Marie Joly Kathleen froncotur 

spirit of the industrial, business and financial 
communities in order to obtain major endow
ments or contributions, espccin11y in the field 
of research. 

FREE EDt:CATION AND STI:DENT 
ASSISTA.'ICE 

(10S) We recommend that a cle:ir-cut dl�ttnction . 
be made between free. eduCauon - the 
absence o( nny tuition charges - and the 
assl.stance puplls or students may require to 
meet the other expenses ncc3sioncd by thclr 
attending school, 

(109) We recommend tho.t free education be ex
tended to an �tudents at the level of pre
unlverslty and vocational education supplied 
by the Iruli lutes. 

(110) We recommend that adult education In pre
paration for an o!tlclal diploma. when dls
pen:sed by the sto.te or aome other public 
body, be free up to and Including ·the pre• 
university nnd ,·ocatlonal level. 

(111) We recommend that the Department of 
Family and Socio.I \Velfore assume, at the 
elementnry and secondary levels, the cost 
of boarding children from needy fa.mtlie:i 
and, when necessary, certo.in other costs, 
such as those for clothing and transport
ation. 

(112) We recommend tho.t school commissions be 
held responsible for the tree elementary and 
secondary education and the necessary ser
vices for reto.rded or handicapped children, 
either by nrranging for this educntion ant.I 
these services themselves, or by entering Into 
agreements with other suitable ngencle:,. 

(113) We recommend that the Department of 
Family and Social Welfare have a special 
service which, in cooperation with the s.ocJal 
services ot the :,chools, w111 concern ttselt 
wtth assisUng low-Income families in keeping 
Jn secondary school their children who are 
older thon the school attendance oge re
quired by law. 

(114) We recommend that at the Institute level, 
a. system of student loans lie Inaugurated by 
the Department of Education to assist all 
those whose tamilles cannot meet the many 
expenses involved in continuing their child
ren's studies. 

(11::S) We recommend tho.t, at the ufltver.slty level, 
however desirable free tuition may be In 
years to come, tuition fees continue to be 

charged. 
(116) We recommend tho.t the largest loan made 

to students nt the Institute level be between 
$300 and $600, and thot to this loo.n tltere 
be added nn outright bursory of a maximum 
a.mount to be determined in accordance with 
the amount of the loan, so as to assist 
students who are ei.peclo.lly In need of help. 

(117) \Ve recommend thot for those preparing for 
the first university degrees. the present 
arrangement of bursaries md loans be re• 
placed by a loan system touiHng from $600 
to $1,000 annually, supplemented by bursaries 
which moy amount to as much ::i.s Sl,000, � 
aa to assist students who o.re especlaHy in 
need of help. 

l.l. While M. Bohve1f 

( ll8) We recommend th;1.t loans ma.de to. students 
be lntel'cst free untiJ the end of the sceond 
year arter they hnve completed their studies 
and be repayable thereafter over a period of 
about ten years, during which they will bear 
interest at a rate not exceeding three per c�nt. 

( 119) We recommend that in the case of young 
women who mo.rry before they have completed 
repayment of their loans. the latter cannot 
be transferred to the husband. that no further 
payments be required until a!tcr the birth 
of the first child unless the wife should 
continue working, and that the · loan be 
cnnce1lcd . at the birth of a second or third 
child; finally tha.t n committee of spccinJisls 
nno.lyze tho effects oC the Ion.n system o n
the altitudes of young women toward more 
o.dvnnced studies. 

(120) We recommend the nmnlgamntlon into n 
single system or the award of ordinary 
bursary lonns :-ind scholarships for university 
teacher training, while nllowlng for the 
posslbHlty ot priorities within this system. 

(121 I We recommend thnt the number of graduate 
.sc:holar.shlps :md the scholarships In research 
airned a.t the bachC!lor's and master's degrees 
I as defined In the second volume of th.is 
Report) and the doctorate be considerably 
Increased. 

(122) We recommend thot present grndunte and 
research scholnrshlps be complemented by 
the employers of the · candidates or by a 
system of loans from the Department of 
Education. 

(123) We recommend that the universities be the 
recipients of n. special budget. npproved by 
the government lll\d the Provincial Research 
Council, allowing them themselves to offer 
scholarships to the best studenb working 
for the doctor's degree. 

(124) We recommend that, to meet the supp)ement
o.ry expenses n.nttcipated In student assist
ance, the Deportrrient of Education Investigate 
ways nnd means to mnke sure of the pnrtici
pntlon of credit unions, banks and other 
lending institutions. 

(125) We recommend that the provincilll govern
ment mo.ke certain of securing- from the 
federal tunds avnl1able for student a.ssistonce 
the whole amount e3r-mnrked for Quebec 
students nnd \\.'Ork out, if appropriate, a 
formula. tor joint loans. 

(12G) We recommend that companies be urged to 
give• or to endow scholarships for students, 
especially for those continuing their studies 
beyond tho first university degree. 

(127) We recommend thnt the post-secondary insti
tutions and the universities inaugurnte o. pro
vincial enrolmflnt or students towards the· 
month or March. in order to allow those ,vho 
request loans or burs-0:ries from the Depart
ment or Educlltion to know the result of their 
requc�ts before the beginning of the academic 
yenr. 

(12S) We recommend thnt the guidnncc services 
of educa.tional lnstitullons, with the help 
o! labour unlnns and. fo.rm org0:nizalions.. 
constantly keep parents and students in
formed ot the opportunities for loons and 
scholnrshlps nt their disposal. 

OIRECTORAlE OF 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

Germain Gaulhier 

OIRECTORATE Of 
PERSONNEL 

Frarl!oiS Lalleur 

DIRECTORATE OF 
ADIILT EDUCATION 

Fernond Joli<oeur 

THE TEACHER'S CALLING: 
HIS RIGHTS AND DUTIES 

(120) \l/e recommend that elementary and second
nry teachers unltc In a single professional 
ossocintion tn order to promote the coordin
ation of these two stage:3 in education. 

030) We recommend tho.t vanous: teachers' useo• 
cin.tions jolntly elaborate a code or pro!es• 
sionat ethics, that the government give lt9 
s:tnction to th!s code- and give the teachers• 
assaciations the powers needed to enforce it. 

U31 > \Ve recommend tho.t the teachet!:I be officially 
represented on school councils, on the educ
ation councils of reglonal school ·commissions 
and on the adminlstrattve councils or the 
Institutes and the universities. 

(132) We recommend that in the nenr future the 
negotlo.tlon ot salaries for- teachers In the 
public and semi-public schools be conducted 
a.t the provincial level within a joint com
mittee made up ot representatives of the
Minister- of Education representatives of the
tea.chers and representatives of the regional 
school commissions and of the councils of 
school development . 

(133) We recommend that as soon as possible the 
sn?nrles of men nnd women teachers be made 
equal and that study be· given to the question 
of equal remuneration to lay and clerical 
teachers. 

C 134 > We recommend that the Education Act be 
amended so that any teacher, without regard 
to the number or his years of service. may, 
it he sees flt. be nble to submit to an 
arbitration tribunal the reasons given for 
his dlsmisso.1 by - the school admtni.stratlon 
that employs hlm. 

(135J We recommend thnt the teachers• assocln• 
lions shtire in formulating teacher training 
programmes n.nd in tho certification of 
teachers. 

Cl36) We recommend thnt the minimum pension 
Cor retired educators be i2,ooo. 

1137) We, 1·ccommcnd that school commissions be  
enabled to  devote one  per cent of  their total 
faculty snlo..rics to graduate study by teachers 
in their employ. 

'rHF. STUDF.)!T IN HIS OWN ENVIRONMENT 
ANJ) IN SOCIETY 

1138) We recommend that teachers and students, 
o.s members of the community of scholars, 
devote themselves to tho continuous growth 
or dedlcn.tton to the spirit Of research, of 
regard for competence and of concern !or 
intellectual honesty. 

(139) We recommend that representative student 
organizations, or student unions whose offi
cers are democrattco.lly cho.sen, be invited to 
send official representattve.s to joint com
mittees in the universities nnd the Institutes, 
at regional and provincial levels, 

CHO) \Ve recommend that joint educational com
mittees be set up within the departments of 
the Institutes ond the university faculties 
to make possible free discussion of problem!'I 
connected with instruction or research, in o. 
spirit of common lntellectuo.l effort. 

(111) \Ve recommend thnt in nil secondary schools, 
encourngement be given to the establishment 
of student councils. 
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Federation Committees Ready For Epochal Year· In Education 
Successful and constructive work by the Quebec Feder-

I 
p,.,.grammi�g, and vice-versa, these lions matters which require care

ation In support of Home & School Associations throughout two comm,ttccs work closely to-
;���- ::�� �;

d
F::r:�!:.

1•
:�

o
�h�! 

the province depends - like the local Associations ihcm• · t
th

d�
r. 

hi T 1 1 wl}e'n the Minister o! Education 
selves - on the ne,,cr-ending, conscientiOus work of t1r�

l'l'i

w. P st:���s:�. 31 Klllarncy, invites briefs, or Federation reels 
voluntary committee members. Pointe Claire. 695-2092. There arc that it must mnkc n represent-

A list of Federation committees follows, together with many people who would be willing ation on any given subject, the 
an outline of their functions, as a convenience to the tc work on a local association 

�:!"��:\:·s 
e
;:;�:

s
�:ca7

1
!�:f::i:::�executives of local Associations. All these committees exist e<ecutive, but lee! they "don't 

knew who.t they have to do". Cn-ordlnntlon of French Clus:;es for the purpose of providing help to local groups, and liaison Thi., committee wlll help conduct Mr. F. linden, 29 Brunet, Pointe 
betwe�n · them and the Federation and outside parties. training scminnrs. It is advisable Claire. Many local associations 
A11nua.l Meetlng 1967 School Education that two or thl'ce ossoclntions in haV� started, or wish to start, 
Getieral Arra119t.'1HC11ts: Mrs. A, Mr. F. Trecnrtin, 6090 - 29th :u. nc-e:.\ b:.\nd together for this extra-currlcular French classes for 
McDonald, 660 - 45th Avenue, Ave., Laval West, 473-2784. The purpose, uri"dcr .the guidance of students and parents. The ChaJr
L:i.chine. 634-9,177. Progra m.rn.c: work of this <;onunittce is to some their area director, and with the man Of this Committee has col
MrS. J. Dougherty, 170 Chester extent temporarily pre-empted by lca<ict·shlp of the Committee Chntr- tcctcd information on the most 
Ave., Montreal 16, 738-7161. This the worlc of the Study Group mon to exchnngc ideas nnd work advantageous ways to go about 
Committee makes o.11 the pro• Committee which·· is dealing wlth toword becoming n more effective this, and lt ls available to loco.ls 
gramme and house arro.ngements the Parent Report. However ad- group. o:! request. 
for the Annual Mcetlng (lo be vice is available on plcmning pro- ,Joint High School Sex Educn.tlon 
held May 1 2  a 13. 1967). Pre-meet- grammes on the Ungraded School, Mrs. \V. D:.\We, 697 Allard Ave., Mrs. M. Kucharsky, 160 • 59th 
tng registration of delegates and and other matters denl\ with in Verdun, 7G8•182G. This committee A\•f:nue, La.val des R a p i d e s ,  
sal('I of tickets for meals i s  dealt Regulation 1. collates the University Entrance MU. t.S117. This committee was 
with through Federation OUice. l.lhrurlcs & Centennial Projects Requirements Information nnd the formerly part ot the Frunily Lite 
This Committee welcomes sug- Mr. W. Asherman, 3090 Linton Ter.hnical and Vocational Training Committee but hos been sepnrnted 
gestlons from loco.ls on mo.llers Ave., Montreal, HU. 9-5722. Since informnllon pub1ished in the !Or a limited time to carry out a 

mittee Chairman can provide pro
gramming suggestions for local 
ns.soclations. 
Audlo-Vlsunl 

ChnirmanShip is vacant and 
nominations would be welcomed 
by Mrs. C. Hewitson, 140 Glen
brocl<, Pointe · Claire, 695-5759, 
who is vice•president in charge. 
The committee provides inform
ation , on :films suitable for pro
gramming and encourages rcco
gr.1tlon of the value of TV and 
radio and the use of audio-visual
a.Ids in education. 
LlbrnrJcs 

This Committee is nonaoperative, 
pro-tem. 
Jnsurnnco 
. Mr. Jnck Chivers, 20 Russell, 

Montreal 16, 878a1573. The Insur-
41'1Ce Comm I lttt: annually lnvesti
gn.tcs the available Student Acci
dent policies and Public Liability
policies nnd makes recommend
ations useful to local associations. 

they would like Included In the F•derullon's chief Centennial Pro- NEWS each January. It n)so speclnl study to make recommend-
Can Your Child Plau Chess?programme, apart Crom the formnr Ject is to "Plnce a·- Book In the unr.ierli\ kes ::itudy of speclnt pro� utions to the Minister of Education 1 

business: Hr.nds of Your Child", the em- bltm$ whlch offect high schools. on how a human relations course If not, and you wish him or 
Pllbllco.ttons, Puhllc Relations phn.sis of Ul'is . Committee is on Education \Vecl( might be included In the school her to learn, groups are being 

Items from loco.I n.s::1ocilltiom:1 assisting locals associations and Mrs. G. \Vilklnson, 55 Broad- curriculum. Many factors are Jn.. formed to tench bes-inners (7 yenrs 
for inclusion in the NE\\'S may parents to cnrry out this project. view, Pointe Claire. 697-0598. vol\'ed such as who should tench o.nd up). After schOOI course covers 
b� sent direct to Mr. C.R. Ellls, Promotional posters and leaflets Thit. Committee exists to promote lhr. Course, what should lt contain 10 w e e k l y  one hour sessions. 
Editor, 1500 St. Catherine St. 'lrc nvailable free from Federation Eciucnlion Weck IMnrch 6 • 10) a.net what should be the quo.ll!tc- For deto.lls contact: D. M. Lella.in, 
WE:st, Room 101, Montrco.l 25. OCCice. Information on running throughout 1.hc Pl'�vincc. Many ntil,ns of the teachers. The Com- Montreal, 271-7484. 
Federation publlcnllon.s nrc avail- Book Fairs to supplement school s�hools holtl �·pcclal events during .;=.========================::; 

abie -from Federation Office, price libraries' can be obtained from the Educulion Weelc and Federation 
lh..t o.vnilable on re.guest, n.nd nil Committee Chairman. A second joins with the professlono.l cduc-
ofders are pnyable in advance. Centennial Project of Federation ntlor.nl groups lo promote Its: 
Resolutions & Constitution is known ns '•TilJicum" and con.. ob�ervnnce. 

Mr. Howard Stutt. c/o Fetter- ccrns itself with the education of Study Groups 
ation OCfice. This Committee re- Indinns and Eskimos. There is n Mrs. Ma1·y Buch, 73 Oxford, 
quests and receives an resolutions very informative kit, price Sl.50, &le d'Urft!:, 453-2017. As various
(s.tc.tements ot policy) to be pre- avallo.bJe from the Chairmnn. Government reports, such as ·the 
sented at the Annual Meeting for Mcmben.hlp P:U'ent Report and the BetMger 
study and recommends to the Mrs. R. Skelton, 501 Victoria Rt:porl, have become available, it 
Beard of Directors the method of A,•c.. Wcstmount, 932•4478. The is necessary to study these very 
their presentntlon at the Annual work of this Committee is to curefully for the effect they may 
Meeting. US!:iist all local as.socintions to put hnve on the education o! the
Pi:ogra.mme or. effective membership drives children In thl.s Province. Fcder-

),{rs. Mildred Clark, Box 264, an<i to increase their membership. ation hns been nsked and has 

Fornham,. (514) 293-4966. This Kit•· have been sent lo all local :.;ubmltled briefs on a. variety o! 
Cvmmittee provides progr:imme a���ations and the Chairman subject.,;, As previously stated in 
ideas for local assoclntlons and wiH be pleased to answer ques• thio ll>Suc it t.s about to present 
possible methods or presentntlon. tions. to ndvi!:ie gcnera11y, and l! n· Brief on Volumes 4 o.nd 5 of 
The Chntrman is in Close touch neP.<l be speak to locals in the the Pnrent Report. It is this 
,Vtll'i the chairmen or the Family Mcmtrcnl nrcu. Since membership Commlllcc'1, responsibility to bring 
Life, Safety. Audlo Visual, Mem- de:pends to LL great extent on good tn the attenllon of local associn
ber,hlp and Study Gl'oup Com• 
mlttees, to whom she may refer 
specific requests for in!ormution 
as these chn.lrmon )10.ve det.B.Ued 
information In their special areas 
of work. 
Sofety 

Driver Education 

Mrs. Ruth Cohen, 1405 Webb, 
Chomedey, MU. 1-2761. This Com
mittee provides lntormatlon to 
Higb School Assocla.lions Ml how 

· to set up and run di-Iver oJuclltion 
courses. 
Bicycle Safety and Elmer Pro9ram 

Mrs. H. Sch.warty, 5160 Doherty,
Montreal, 489-18-16. This Commit• 
tee provides Information ond the 
materials !or running bicycle safe
ty programmes o.nd the Elmer 
programme In elementary schoo1s. 
Family Life 

Mrs. M. Rnblnovltch, 1575 Mil.rk
hnm, Montreal 16, RE. 7-1378. Thls
Committee concerns itself with
tho pre-school child through to
entry into adulthood. It deals with 
the stresses nt nll ogc.s, · the be
hovlour problems, nnd the effect 
of the home nnd the school 
environment on different types or 
children. The committee has nu
merous programme ideas to deal 
with some of the sltuo.lions which
parents ro.ce. as their children 
grow _up. 

Birks Diamond• 
Birks Watches 
Enafidi 8one China 
Enslish Leather 
Bi.rks Sterlina 
Regency Plate 

For four gcneralions, 
the gift in the Birks 

· Blue Box has been 
syno,1ymous wich 

beauty. quality and 
value .. . a pleasure 

10 receive. 
a joy to own. 

• 

STUDENT ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 

The enrollment in the Voluntary Accident group plan 

sponsored by Quebec Federation of Protestant Home & 

School Associations is now being conducted. Parents 

have the choice of three options -

1. Full 24 hour coverage including summer vacations, 

2. Full 24 hour coverage excluding summer vacations, 

3. School activities coverage only which includes travel 

to or from school. 

The Student Accident Plan is one of the broadest 

comprehensive coverage available at such low cost due 

to the group purchasing power and the mass enrollment 

being done through the schools. Complete details about 

the plan are outlined in the enrollment application

brochure form handed out to students at the school or 

given the Parents at Home & School meetin_gs. Enroll 

your children right now for immediate protection. 

• 

For additional information about the plan, contact your 

Home & School Insurance Convener or phone: 

STUDE�T IN.SURANCE DIVISION 

CO'NTINENTAL CASU'AL TY 

CO'MPANY 

S PLACE VILLE MARIE 866-3851 
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ANNUAL 

B?!!�:!ITs:oRKSHOPISeek To _Assess Graduat«: �nterest
n was my privilege to attend this year's Annual Workshop ori In Part-Time Teacher· Tra1n1ng 

the Quebec Association or Protestant School Administrators, held al, 
the benullCul new University ol Sherbrooke on August 8 to 12, ns The growing shortage of trained teachers 
nn observer. qualified for regular employment in the 

The gencrnl program oC th<= workshop was as fotlows: during public school systems has led in many 
four of the five moming!i ther� were Group 

_
Lcndership scmlnnrs quarters to the · inev-itable suggestion _

bn.sed on "Change - A Problem m Human Relations", a �ubject most · . . 
suitable to the present educa.tic.,nnl ::!ituatlon. These '".ere fascinating 11Why not draw on the supply of university 
sessions conducted by Mr. w. v. Trott and Mr. L. Chellen. long-lime · graduates of past years by offering training 
speclall.sts in tho field of grou9 dynamics from Ontario. There were courses for teachers on a part-time basis 
talks, films ::ind many cxercise:J involving full participation - never close to their homes _ i.e., in Montreal?"
a dull moment o.nd the course wns excellent. 

One morning session was dovoted to Vocatlonnl Education, led by The Graduates' Societ1 of McGill has 
Dr. Oonnld Billings of the New York Department or Educntlon. taken this matter in hand, through the 

Each a!ternoon, Crom 1 • 3 p.m., Herc are O few of the main Continuing Education Committee of the 
there were talks on new trends points ::irising out or these meet- Alumnae Society of McGill University, as 

· in education, followed by i;roup Ing, from ,vhich Home & School it was felt that most of the prospects for
discussion. The resource leaders cnn derive lessons. this type of post-university education would 
fo: these ocssions were Dr. Eliza- 1. Elementury S c h o o  i.. The be found among women now formally listed
beth Hows.rd ot the University of mt.thods of instituting a sy.stcm as housewives. ·· 

matters last June, it was decided too gauge 
the potential supply of educators from this· 
presently un tapped field, by giving the widest 
possible circulation to the questionnaire form 
here. If the response justifies further action 
to provide teacher training on a part-time 
basis, the Continuing Education Commi�ee 
will take firm steps to seek the establishment 
of facilities. 

If you have a B.A. or higher degree -
would be interested in teacher training in 
Montreal on a paPt-time basis - •ami would 
expect to put this training to use in the 
years ahead - complete and mail this 
questionnaire to: 

l'llrs. A.H. l'rlcFARLANE Rochester Md Mr. John Riley• of of continuous progress In element• 
Ossining (N. Y.> Public Schools, nry schools arc many and varied, Following a meeting of representatives Continuing Education Committee 
both with much experience in nno os the Department of Educ- of 20 organizations interested in educational 3618 University St., llloritrcal 2 
Continuous Progress systems of ntlon hns left each school to work ---- - - - ------------------,-- - ---------

-
-

-1 education ln elementary schools: out. the system most suitable for If a part-time teacher 1raining course leading to a first class teacher's diploma .were 
•nd br. Myer Horowitz of McGill itself, nnd at its own rate or made available in central Montreal would you be interested in applying for admittance:
anti Mr. Lucien Perras of the speed, there wn.s considerable spe• 
Lakeshoro Regionnl School Board, culr,tlon and discussion nnd some• 

(a) In 1967 . .. (b) In 1968
who were moderators of panels. times even bewilderment on the Would you prefer : 

From 3 to 4.30 each dlly there 
were o. series or seminars on 
a.dministro.tion. It was during one 
of these sessions, while the role 
of Home & School was being 
dlscllSsed, that an opportunity was 
presented for me to clarify to a 
certain degree the methods, goals 
and achievements of Home and 
School Associations. 

The ma.In theme throughout the 
Workshop was the npplica�ton of 
Quebec Regulation 1. 

Dr . Howard BIiiings, Associate 
Deputy Minlsler of Education, 
visited and spoke briefly, as did 
Miss McLetsh, president of the 
Provlnctal Association of Protes
tant Ten.chers, just back from o. 
visit to the soviet Union. "It 
makes me feel thankful to know 
I live in the West", said Miss 
McLelsh. 

You'll 
Enjoy Shopping 

at 

� 
IIIIIITM • IIIYO'•Pllllt !IAllf 

/,hopping at Simpson's is . o: 
family tradition . . . and at 
both stores you'll find wide 
selections of fine merchandise: 
for your home and family 
needs for this fall ... · oil 
backed by Simpson's guar
antee: Satisfaction or Money 
Refunded. 

orEN TIIURIDAY AND FRIDAY NIGH! 

Downtown Until 9 
F1rirvlow-Polntt Claire Un!il 10 

pat't or elementary school princi• 

pal� as to how U1ey might bring 
ll about In their own schools. This 
is u fruitful field for inqui;y by 
ea.ch tocol Home & School Asso• 
cln tton. • 

2, High Schools. Once nll high 
schools ore on Subject Promotion, 
one of their next major problems 
a.s Regulation l comes into full 
errcct In cncli elementu:ry school 

(a) Part-time day ....................... (b) Part-time evening . ........ Eit·her .......... . 
Are you interested in teaching in : 

(a) High schq_o1 ... _ ... ............ (b)) Elementary school. 
(c) Specialiled field (specify). .. ____ ........................ _ .. -... - .......... .. 

NAME (Mr./Mrs./Miss) ............. .............. _ ...... _ .... ............. ..... .......... -................. .. 

ADDRESS 

Education 
will be the provision of "Prcpm·� Year COURSE 
ntory S':'bjects" for that spcclol ____ u_n _1v _e_ro_ll..:.

y ___ __ D_ e..:g:...r _ee_C_•;_> _ ___ o_b_tn_1_n_ed _____ Ge_nc_ r _a1 _ _ __ H_on_o _u_rs _C_sp:...e_c _lf,;_y _) _ _
group of chltdren who wil1, under 
the provisions of the regulation,· ---------------------------------------1 
be passed on from elementary 
school nfter the . mn.xlmum period 
oC seven years but who hauc 11ot 
nchwlly completed the whole 3b;. 
year clcmentury course. There was 

much discussions ns to what form 
thc�c "Preparatory  Subjec ts" 
might take. 

3. In the course of listening to 
and talking with principals nt the 
Workshop, one big lesson stood 
out In my mind. It is that mcmy 
Home d,; Scllool As.sociations rrTt: 
not brin_qh•!I the Principtd mHl 
stofl info their proytMn:f .'JH/fi• 
r.ic11tly. 

To gJve nn exnmple, your H & S 
executive mny invite some clistln• 
guishcd spcnker to talk on some 
spcelal tletd, and the principal and 
staff are expected to sit nnd listen 
n.nd learn along wlth the parents. 
ThSs Is !lne, but lt would be use� 
rut support for your own school 
�to.ff to invite the prlnciplLI, or the 
relevant specialist teacher in your 
school, to glve n. short supplement• 
ary ll.ddress tying.jn - the subject 
with how It might be applied in 
your own school. There nrc still 
some Associntions thn.t do not 
even Invite the Principal to sit on 
their Program Committee . 

Guest speaker at the closing 
banquet of the .Vv"orkshop was D1·. 
J. M, Joly, Director General of 

Other Education. ... 

Curriculum .and Exnmlnations !or 

I 
the ·nepnrtmcnt of Ed

. 

ucatlon. Dr. 
Joly, a specialist in the field of 
measuring a pupil's achievement, 
said that machines are being used : 
more ond more tn marking ex• · 
nminnli.ons as they ore far more 
.:iccurnte than human markers. 

More objcclivc•typc que:1tlons arc 
being used, therefore, nnd educ
a.tor.i arc studyjng the specialized 
ort of writing such examinations. 

Computers are produClng much 
u.sc(ul !nrormation now being scmt 
to schools. They are tabulating 
examinntion re.!;;Ults in many dif
ferent ways - not only arc morl<s 
and percentile� being given by 
subject and pupil, but nlso to show 
how each school performs In reJn,. 
tion to others In the province ln 
different fields. This gives schools 
o. useful tool for self-assessment 
and mnking needed Improvements. 
The whole area of minimum pass• 
Ing marks also la being studied. 

The entire Workshop was a most 
rewarding experience and I cannot 
emphasize enough the value of 
Home & School contacts with our 
school ndmi.nistrators. 

To Keep Fully Informed Read: 

ahe fflontreal Star 

"If it'i News - it's in The Star' 

... . ............. ......... .  ----

. .. .... ....... .... ............. _ .. _ ... _ ................... ______ 

T. G. ANGLIN 

CONSULTING ENGINEER 
T, G. ANGLIN ENGINHRING 

CO. LTD, 

de BELLE &. WHITE 

ARCHITECTS 

• 

MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICA\ 

,tl82J Sherbrooke St. Wen 
Montreal 6, Q11e. 

HU. 1°0411 

Wf, 5•7431 
S92S MOf'llcland Ave. - Mo""90I 

CAMP MACAZA 
LABELLE COUNTY 

S111all Private Camp for Boys and Girls 6 to 12 Years 
• 19th YEAR • 

Boating, 1wimming, handicraft,, boxing, dramoliu ond trips, all 
tl,o IUp()n,l1ion of carofully choHn 1loff and dirocted by 

Miss Rvby Smfth, B,A., M.S,P.f. 
BooUot On Req1Je1t 

501 CLAREMONT AVENUE 

BANK OF MONTREAl 
HIGH·YIElD, SIX-YEAR 
---tM SAVINGS M+-

� 

WESTMOUNT 

BUYA*1ll CERllRCATE FOR •iZ,i@ll 
AVAILABLE AT ANY BANK OF MONTREAL BRANCH 


